• Extracellular potassium (K) concentration may be lowered by removing K from the body or by transferring K from the extracellular to the intracellular compartment. Hemodialysis against a K-free solution removes K from the body 1 ' 2 whereas the intravenous administration of glucose with insulin results in a shift of extracellular K into the cells. 3 Both methods for reducing extracellular K have been widely applied to the clinical treatment of hyperpotassemia, but no data exist to show the relative effectiveness of each procedure on the electrical activity of the heart. Results obtained in the present study show that electrocardiographie changes following hemodialysis are essentially the same as those brought about by comparable reduction of plasma K concentration caused by infusion of glucose and insulin.
Methods Female mongrel dogs weighing 10 to 12 kg, anesthetized with halothane and ventilated with 100% oxygen by means of a cyclic respirator, were subjected to four procedures, carried out in random order at weekly intervals:
1. Hemodialysis with a single coil of a Kolfi-type twin coil hemodialyzer (Travenol) against a K-f ree bath for four hours. The dialyzing fluid had the following composition: Na 133, Cl 103.5, Ca 5 and Mg 1.5 niEq/L, glucose 400 mg/100 ml, at a pH of 7.4. 2. Intravenous infusion of 10% glucose with 0.1 unit of crystalline insulin per ml at a rate of 5 ml/min for four hours. 3. Hemodialysis for-two hours, followed by glucose-insulin infusion for two hours. 4. Glucose-insulin infusion for two hours followed by hemodialysis for two hours. Two dogs were subjected to all four procedures, one dog to three procedures, three dogs to two procedures, and one dog to one procedure. The dogs were allowed to eat ad lib between experiments. Their general condition at the beginning of each experiment was considered to be good, and the initial plasma K was within normal limits. Blood pH during each procedure was maintained within normal limits. The weights were monitored throughout the procedures and kept constant by adjusting the rate of infusion of fluid and the filtration pressure of the coil. Blood pressure was likewise monitored, and abnormal hypotension was avoided by initiating dialysis with a coil pressure equal to arterial pressure. The concentrations of K and Ca in plasma, and K in the bath and urine and the urinary volumes were determined hourly. K concentrations were determined by internal standard flame photometry, Ca was determined by EDTA titration. 4 The standard deviation of replicate determinations was ± 0.06 mEq/L for K and ± 0.05 mEq/L for Ca. Heparin was employed as the anticoagulant. There was no correction of electrolyte concentration for protein content. Limb leads and lead V3 of the electrocardiogram were recorded with a direct-writing electrocardiograph (Cambridge Versa-seribe) at a paper speed of 50 mm/see. ECG intervals were measured to the nearest 0.01 sec and 0.5 mm on ten-fold enlargements of the original records. The precordial electrode was maintained in a constant position throughout the experiment. The measurements of heart rate, duration of QBS complex, P-R interval, Q-T interval and amplitude of the P wave were made in leads II and V3. Results are given as the average of these values in two leads. Analysis of ECG records was made without knowledge of results of the chemical studies. The duration of QRS was measured as described previously. 5 There was no difficulty with measurement of the QT intei-val as no U waves were present. The means, standard deviations, single and multiple correlation coefficients of the data were calculated with the aid of a digital computer, IBM 1620. The "t" test was applied to evaluate the significance of the differences between two sample means and the significance of correlation coefficients (E). P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results

PLASMA POTASSIUM
Results are presented in detail in table 1. The mean absolute K concentrations at the end (K p end) of two hours of glucose-insulin infusion and at the end of two hours of dialysis were nearly identical. The lowest mean K,, concentration was present after two hours of dialysis following two hours of glucose-insulin infusion. The difference between this value and all other mean K,, concentrations was statistically significant.
The mean change in K p concentrations (K pA ) at the end of two hours of glucoseinsulin infusion and at the end of two hours of dialysis were of similar magnitude. The mean K p concentration did not change significantly during the second two hours of glucoseinsulin infusion, second two hours of dialysis, or during the two-hour glucose-insulin infusion following dialysis. However, there was decrease in mean K p concentration when dialysis followed the glucose-insulin infusion.
The dogs were anuric during the dialyses; K losses were thus restricted to diffusion from blood to dialyzing solution. Removal of K proceeded at a uniform rate of 6.6 to 7.9 mEq/hr, resulting in cellular K losses. During infusion of glucose-insulin the urinary K losses were smaller than the assumed decrease in the total extracellular K which suggested a slight cellular uptake of K during the first two hours of infusion. During the second two hours slight cellular losses probably occurred.
There was a slight but significant decrease of the mean change in plasma Ca concentration (Ca p4 ) after glucose-insulin infusion.
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC CHANGES
The most obvious BCG changes observed during development of hypopotassemia consisted of an increase in amplitude of the P
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wave, widening of the QRS complex and lengthening of the Q-T c interval. The latter resulted from increased duration of the terminal part of the T wave. In certain instances the T wave became diphasic or notched, and, in analogy to the human pattern of hypopotassemia one could consider the first hump as T wave and the second as U wave. However, such changes were not constant, and the sequence of development clearly suggested gradual increase in the duration of the T wave. Moreover, no U wave was present in the control tracings. Therefore, we made no attempt to exclude the terminal T-wave hump from measurements of the Q-T interval. Prolongation of the P-R interval, depression of the S-T segment and various heart rate changes were also frequently observed. There were no eetopic beats or second degree A-V blocks. All of the observed ECG changes were attributed to hypopotassemia because they were abolished within 5-.1.5 minutes by intravenous administration of potassium chloride. This was carried out after the completed procedure, and it was noted that the rapidity with which the control pattern returned was related to the speed of KC1 infusion rather than to the administered amount of potassium. The significance of the ECG changes was evaluated in four different ways.
1. Correlations Betiveen Control Values. The correlation coefficient (R) between mean QRS 4 and mean QT,,^ was 0.51 and between mean QRS a and mean P A 0.52. There was no correlation between changes in QRS, QT C and P amplitude with changes in the mean P-R A or mean R-R i .
2. Correlation Between Mean ECG Changes During Various Procedures. The mean QRS A was significantly greater after the first two hours of glucose-insulin infusion and first two hours of dialysis than after all other procedures. The mean QT ci was significantly greater after the first two hours of glucoseinsulin infusion and after the first two hours of dialysis than after the second two hours of glucose-insulin infusion, or after two hours of dialysis following glucose-insulin infusion.
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The mean P a was significantly, greater after the first two hours of glucose-insulin infusion and the first two hours of dialysis than after the two-hour glucose-insulin infusion following dialysis.
3. Correlation Betiveen Mean EGG Changes and Mean Potassium Changes. The ECG changes showed moderate (R = 0.4-0.6) to weak (R = 0.3-0.4) correlation with mean K A but no correlation with mean K p end. Correlation between mean QRS^ and mean K i (R = -0.54) was somewhat stronger than correlation between mean P a , mean K p4 (R --0.48), mean QT ci and mean K p i (R = -0.36).
Correlation Between Small and Large ECG Changes vs. Small and Large K Changes.
All 36 values of a given ECG change and K concentration change were divided into two groups. The group with values less than the mean was designated as small, and the group with values greater than the mean as large. The groups with small and large K p4 differed significantly in their mean QRS A but not in mean QT ci and P A . Conversely, groups with small and large QRSi differed significantly in their K pi . The same was true of the groups with small and large QT ci .
The results of these different methods used for correlation of the changes in the ECG with changes in K may be summarized as ; follows: during lowering of K,, concentrations, the ECG showed a fairly consistent increase in duration of the QRS complex and' the QT C interval and an increase in amplitude of the P wave while changes in heart rate' and P-R interval had no consistent direction. The ECG changes showed a relation to the decrease in K p but not to absolute K p concentrations. The increase in QRS duration provided the most sensitive index of K p _j while lengthening of QT C and increase in P amplitude were less sensitive.
Discussion
The animals studied had normal plasma K concentrations and presumably had normal stores of intracellular K; the results of our study may therefore not be directly applica- ble to hyperpotassemic and potassium-loaded animal and man. Glucose-insulin infusion and hemodialysis had the same effect on plasma K concentration; both procedures caused an equal decrease during the first two hours, and no changes during the second two hours. It has been observed * " 9 that hemodialysis has a diphasic effect on body potassium. During the first phase there is a rapid decrease in extracellular K concentration while, during the second, the cellular depletion continues but extracellular K concentration remains constant at a new level. In the study of Weller and associates 7 this new level was 50% of normal or about 2.0 mEq/L. In the study of Young and Daugherty 9 the rate of potassium removal was somewhat more rapid and the new level was about 1.6 mEq/L. We have observed the same sequence of events but in our cases this new level was about 2.5 mEq/L, possibly because our rate of potassium removal was somewhat slower than that of Weller and co-workers. We found that the same new level of K p concentration was also attained by glucose-insulin administration, although the mechanism of K p decrease was different from that in dialysis. Glucose-insulin infusion caused no plasma K lowering after the latter was decreased by dialysis. On the contrary, plasma K concentration increased slightly during this procedure as it did during the second two hours of the infusion alone. The only procedure which further decreased the plasma K concentration below the new level was dialysis after glucoseinsulin infusion. The mean K p after this procedure was 1.8 mEq/L. This observation suggests that such a combined procedure is most effective for rapidly lowering plasma K concentration.
Within the limits of the observed potassium shifts, changes in intracellular K had no effect on the electrocardiogram. However, the magnitude of assumed intraeelhilar increases and decreases in the acute experiments was very small in relation to the large amount of intracellular potassium. The ECG-changes during hypopotassemia were the same whether the dog lost or gained potassium ( fig. 1) .
"We do not know the extent of the myocardial participation in these cellular losses and gains. However, an inference can be made from studies of other investigations. Habib et al. 10 found about 7% increase of myocardial K content during hemodialysis in dogs with hypopotassemia. and total body K losses of the same magnitude as in our dogs. Tu et al. also found an increase in myocardial potassium during dialysis but this increase was described as small and insignificant. 8 Rebare et al. 11 found increase of myoeardial potassium of the order of 17% in the left ventricle and 20% in the right ventricle after administration of glucose with insulin. Comparing the dosages used by these investigators with our dosages, we find that per hour the dogs of Rebare et al. received 16 g of glucose and 100 units of insulin and our dogs 30 g of glucose and 30 units of insulin. It seems unlikely that changes in myocardial K content of the magnitude quoted in the above studies would appreciably affect the ECG. We consider that in acute hypopotassemia, produced experimentally by hemodialysis or glucose-insulin infusion, the changes in potassium gradient across the myocardial fiber are largely determined by changes in extracellular K concentration which were of the order of 50% or more. Therefore, it is not surprising that the only K change reflected in the BCG was the change in extracellular potassium concentration. Our experiments can be likened to an acute hypopotassemia which develops in patients during treatment of diabetic acidosis or an attack of familial periodic paralysis. In these situations the BCG reflects changes in plasma K concentration. 12 -13 The ECG pattern of hypopotassemia in Circulation Research, Volume XII, February 190S dogs appeared to be slightly different from the hvpopotassemia pattern in man and in the rabbit 14 ' 15 because the dogs had no apparent U waves. This was noted by "Weller et al. 7 and by Young and Daugherty. 0 It appears unlikely that changes in shape of the ventricular action potential occurring during K depletion differ basically in these species of mammals. Therefore, the lengthening and notching of the T wave in hypopotassemic dogs probably reflect the same changes in the descending limb of the action potential -which are responsible for appearance of U waves in the isolated rabbit hearts. 10 The common denominator of the ECG changes in hypopotassemia in the dog, rabbit, and man is the appearance of diastolic potentials which change the shape of the terminal part of the T wave and are superimposed on the U wave if this wave is present normally. An absence of U wave in normal dogs and presence of U wave in normal man cannot be explained at the present time. The plateau part of the ventricular action potential is also changed during hypopotassemia, and this accounts for changes in position of the S-T segment and configuration of. the early portion of the T wave. 10 In the present study we observed such changes, particularly depression of the S-T segment but we did not include them in the quantitative study. In other studies the S-T depression appeared late 7 and occasionally persisted after potassium repletion. 7 " 9 The latter observation suggests that these changes may not be as specific as the other rapidly reversible electrocardiographic changes.
The P wave, which corresponds to depolarization of the atrial myocardium, increases in amplitude in hypopotassemic dogs. 7 " 9 Tu et al. 8 found a correlation coefficient of -0.61 between the increase of P amplitude and the decrease of plasma K and a correlation coefficient of 0.78 between the increase of P amplitude and the ratio of myocardial potassium to plasma K.
In our study the widening of the QRS appeared to correlate better with the decrease in K p than other ECG changes. The widening 150 SURAWICZ, KUNTN, SIMS of the QRS complex was of a generalized type which suggests that this is not caused by delayed conduction in one of the major bundles but by a delay in either the peripheral twigs of the conducting system, Purkinje fibers or myocardium. Although the cause of the generalized widening of the QRS complex in hypopotassemic animals remains unexplained, one must assume that it is related to low K because it occurs consistently not only in dogs' but in rabbits 18 and in some humans. 17 Weller et al. T The discrepancy between these observations and our findings can probably be explained by the fact that the QRS widening, in spite of its consistency, was of relatively small magnitude and the end point of the QRS complex is somewhat difficult to define. We have increased resolution of the QRS complex by recording at a higher paper speed, by magnification of the tracings and by employing a standard method of measurement. 3 We found no correlation between changes in the P-R interval and decrease in K,, concentration. Similarly we found no correlation between changes in heart rate and decrease in K p concentration in contrast to Weller et al, T who observed an increased heart rate during the rapid decline of the plasma K concentration. This discrepancy may be due to a different type of anesthesia or to other nonspecific factors. In spite of detailed differences between our results and those of Weller et al. 7 we would subscribe to their general conclusion, namely, " . . . acute depletion of potassium faithfully contributes to the electrocardiographic pattern of hypokalemia."
Summary
Hypopotassemia was produced in dogs by hemodialysis or by intravenous administration of glucose with insulin. Both methods resulted in a similar decrease in plasma K concentration and similar ECG changes although K was withdrawn from the cells during dialysis while it entered the Gells during glucose-insu-lin infusion. The maximal plasma K deci'ease occurred after two hours of dialysis or glucose-insulin infusion; administration of glucose-insulin after dialysis resulted in no further plasma potassium decrease. However, dialysis after glucose-insulin infusion caused further lowering of plasma potassium. The ECG changes were evaluated in relation to changes in plasma K concentration. The most consistent effects of hypopotassemia were in decreasing order: increased duration of the QRS complex, increased duration of the QT C interval and increase in amplitude of the P wave. Correlation coefficients (R) between these ECG changes and the plasma K decreases were of the order -0.48 to -0.54. The ECG changes failed to show even a weak correlation with absolute plasma K concentrations or with calculated changes in intracellular K. and calcium deficiency on monophasie action potential, electrocardiogram and contractility of isolated rabbit hearts. Am. J. Physiol. 196: 1302 Physiol. 196: , 1959 17. CHERRY, J. D., AND SURAWICZ, B.: Unusual effects of potassium deficiency on the heart of a child with cystinosis. Pediatrics 30: 414, 1962.
